In 1950 a brief account was given of an ideal preparation for dissection, particularly of spinal, peripheral, and autonomic nerves in rats. ' This present report gives a revised and more complete description of the most effective so-called "single-food-choice" diet used in producing this preparation and reasons for selecting this diet. It also gives examples of uses to which this preparation has been and may be put for dissecting nerves, glands, muscle spindles, blood vessels, and lymphatics, and in studying bone growth.
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Single-food-choice diets were originally devised for selecting a representative carbohydrate, fat, and protein for use in our full self-selection diet. 2 We had found that rats will make beneficial selections from various purified mineral solutions, so we decided to determine whether they could make beneficial selections when all ingredients of their diet are offered in purified form-a carbohydrate, a fat, a protein, and solutions of various minerals and vitamins-all offered in separate containers. To help us decide which carbohydrate, fat, or protein to use, we ran pilot experiments in which we restricted the diet of rats to a single foodstuff. All the common carbohydrates, fats, and proteins were tested in this way. We decided to use the representative of each foodstuff on which rats of a standard age and weigh lived longest.
In its simplest form this single-food-choice method was later used to determine nutritive values of all the common carbohydrates, fats, and proteins, on the assumption that rats will eat as much of a foodstuff as they are able to utilize. 3' 4 Correctness of this assumption was borne out by many later experiments. The chart in Figure 1 summarizes the results of experiments on nine carbohydrates. These rats were kept in separate activity cages containing a nonspillable food cup, a graduated inverted water bottle, and a revolving drum. Bottoms of the cages were made of half-inch wire mesh to eliminate coprophagy (not done in our first experiments2). Daily records were made of running activity and food and water intake. From 4 to 14 rats were used for each carbohydrate. The first row of bar graphs in Figure  1 (without B1) gives average survival times in days on each of the nine sugars and on no other food at all. Rats lived 46 days on levulose, 36 days on dextrose, only 11 days on lactose and 7 on galactose, and even fewer days on sorbose, sorbitol, and mannitol. They lived 6-7 days on no food at all.
In a slightly more complicated form this method was used to determine the effect of various vitamins on the utilization of the various foodstuffs. Brief accounts will now be given of a few uses to which we have put this preparation during the past 15 years.
One of us (ORL) has used these preparations to study autonomic cells and fibers in the abdomen and pelvis. Injection of a dilute solution of methylene blue through the aorta immediately after death to perfuse the tissue makes it possible to follow autonomic fibers to their termination in the viscera.9 '10 Methylene blue has a special affinity for nerve cells, nerve fibers, and nerve endings. When injected into the blood stream it loses all its color owing to the absence of oxygen. Exposure to air brings out a deep blue stain in nerves, differentiating them from surrounding unstained fat-free tissues. The absence of fat seems to intensify staining with the dye as well as making nerves more accessible for dissection. Thus Figure 5A shows the large celiac ganglion and an extraordinary profusion of related nerves and plexuses. In Figure 5B the large pelvic ganglion in the male rat is seen in the lower part of the picture. Great numbers of strands of nerve fibers spread upward to innervate the prostate gland. With this technique detailed studies have been made of nerve supply to the bladder, prostate, seminal ducts, uterus, membranous urethra, penis, clitoris, and rectum.9 10 It is most remarkable that in the highly transparent muscles of this preparation, nerve endings and muscle spindles can be clearly seen.
Another use has been made by one of us (EAP) for study of bone growth.' 1 It was pointed out that all changes produced on the single-food-choice diets are reversible, so far as we know, almost right up to the time of death. Returned to our stock diet, these animals eat large amounts, gain weight, and make a good recovery. It was found that after 50 days or more on the single-food-choice diet, bone growth of very young active growing rats shows a complete arrest: longitudiiial bone growth practically ceases; proliferative cartilage is reduced to a thin band trabeculae and cancellous tissue immediately under the cartilage are absorbed. These changes were observed chiefly in the upper end of the tibial bones. The section in Figure 6A of the upper tibia of a rat on a normal diet shows the wide band of proliferative cartilage (C), large amounts of cancellous trabeculae (T), and marrow (M). The section in Figure 6B of the tibia of a rat that had been on the dextrose and B, diet for 56 days shows the almost complete disappearance of all trabeculae, great narrowing of proliferative cartilage (C), and thin covering (L) of entire undersurface of cartilage. The section in Figure 6C of the bone of a rat that had been on the dextrose-B1 diet for 58 days and on the recovery diet for 16 days gives some idea about how growth of bone can be followed in these preparations. Proliferative cartilage (C) has almost regained its normal width, a thick layer of trabeculae (T) has formed, and the transverse line (L) on the undersurface of the trabeculae is present but separated from the cartilage by a considerable distance. Thus, study of bones of rats killed at intervals after start of the recovery diet makes it possible to follow changes involved in decline of bone growth to a virtual zero and, when the full diet is restored, its complete rejuvenation, starting from zero to fullest development with all its complicated interlacing phenomena concentrated into a few days. Once the full diet was re-established, cellular activity appeared not only entirely normal, but showed a vigor to accelerate far in excess of that ever seen in animals kept under ordinary conditions. Another use occurred in an entirely different area. It concerns the nature of so-called "Brown fatY or the hibernating gland, a leafy structure lying under each scapula and extending down around the rib cage. A heated controversy has been carried on for years as to whether this structure is fat or a gland. '2 In normal animals it can scarcely be distinguished from regular fat. In this preparation, as was pointed out in an earlier paper,' this structure retains its normal size long after disappearance of all fat, which demonstrates that it is not fat. This preparation offers an excellent opportunity for following blood vessels, even capillaries, in tissues ordinarily covered with fat.
We wish to draw special attention to the observation that lymph glands and Peyer's patches and spleen retaiii their normal or nearly normal size, while the thymus disappears. Noteworthy is the freedom of these animals from any disease or infection. The fact that the thymus disappears does not of course suggest that it is fat tissue. It is well known that in starvation it disappears long before fat.
Other animals such as dogs, cats, and monkeys can undoubtedly be used. It was reported in the earlier communication that, as always happens in reviewing the literature, it was found that the great French physiologist, Magendie, had long before us made single-food-choice studies on dogs.'3 He found that dogs lived as long as 30-36 days on exclusive diets of sugar, butter-fat, or gelatin, which is about the same length of time that rats survive on these foodstuffs without B,. With access to B, dogs might live much longer, long enough to allow all or most all fat to disappear. 1\ lagendie of course did not know about vitamins and did not dissect his dogs.
Summary.-An ideal preparation was described for the dissection of spinal, peripheral, and autonomic nerves; of endocrine and other glands; and also for the study of bone growth. Rats were kept on a single-food-choice diet; that is, they had access to dextrose and a 0.025 per cent solution of thiamine hydrochloride (B,) and water, all in separate containers, and no other food or supporting substances. On this diet young rats survived 60-70 days and lost all fat. Their muscles showed marked atrophy and became transparent but their glands and nerves remained essentially normal. This preparation has been used to follow distribution of autonomic nerves to all the internal organs, to study bone growth, nerve endings, and muscle spindles, and to determine the nonfat nature of so-called "Brown fat," or the hibernating gland.
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